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Alphonse, Shelly F, , & Edgar Pinard on sleigh ride 
Altimas , car c rashes into house on !,lass . Ave . 
American Mutual Ins . Co,, front of Mars Bargainland 
Amzivino, George, pull cart in snow 
Abington dump layout 
Askeoff, Mr . and Mrs . Robt . passport 







Ander son Donald Easton 
Andrews, Rose with overturnned P'!,9 
Ackerman boy skating 
Abington, Island Grove gulls 
Avon P. 0 . - F . D. Snovman 
Avon P. O. Assoc . 
Annunciation Greek .. 
Ace Surgical Su · 
Agudas Achim 
t mayors office 
S_ia at lfamihoth Mart 
American Servi ce St . Goodste in 
in with can:U1ge 
~ t ing Rint large crowd 
y 9f Go<l Church 
~ enault , !'aul R. Duxbury boatyard 














Almy I s promotion for E.nterpri se 
Adjustors Inc . !~r . 'l', J . O•Neil Jr. 
Aborn, Atty. stairs at Red 'l'op Fruit Mkt . 
Allen, Mrs . Betty o. l3 year old Horse 
Avon Prom individuals 
A & A Distributor s 
Avon Prom Queen 
Bookcase 
Alho, Mary Montello savings bank 
Archer . Curtis- -- Speci14 Prow- ess 
Aetna Insurance Store at reed street 
The g raduate at Avon 
-Aetna Casua:1.ty 
Abington High School Too Many cooks 
Ande rs.9n, Br adford Drew; Eagle Scout 











































952- 72 Avonget , i ndustri al pl ant - workmen 7/26/72 
953-72 Avon Industria l Park., bulletin beard 7 / /?Z 
954- 72 Amell , 'DleoCore~ . "Summer Swings" Ellis Bret t 7 / 25/72 
Aetna Casualty- Beacon -Const , 6/?.5/72 
Alger Farms - BlueberTy Picking 8/10/72 
955,..72 
( 972- 72 
Avon l'olice Dept , - Ace , 1-lemmorial D?r", 81 S/72 
Ander8111n, 1oise 8/ 1/72 
973-72 
974- 72 
Asack, l'eggy Picknicker 8/11/72 
Anderson, Loise Party at Abington 7/29/72 
9.75- 72 
976-72 
977-72 Ameri can Legion Team 7/27/72 
1146- 72 Ames , John testililooilll 9- 21- 72 . 
1147-72 Aetna Li fe Ins . Montello and Perkins intersection 9- 2t -72 
lli8-72 Anderson, Eric wi t h first fish 9- 11- 72 
1149-72 Abington pond job nears end 9-11-72 
1150-72 Avon VF;/ exterior of bldg . 9-20-72 
\ 1151- 72 American Cancer Society Nantascot Pr esentation 9-20-72 
C 111~"9-~..a., ~ 9~~~xx 
'- 14.~:rw::cn~~:e..x~ ~ x 
( 
1231-72 .llnderson,T-lrs . Paul 
1232-72 Abington See Saws 
12Q9-72 Fall flowers silhoetted against clothesline 
Abington 
1300-72 /manias 





16- 5- 72 
10-1- 72 
10/20/72 
1)59-72 Athertons , MassasoUr 




1378-72 Atty George lt, ,\sack Mrs Joyce Conef'rey )ct 6, 1972 
1379-72 Abington cruiser damaged Oct J0,1972 
1412-72 Avon-Election Photos 11/7/72 











Angelo 's Supermarkets 
Alkar - helicopter loading a t Howard Johnson ' s 
Alldu, Mrs . Shirley 
Aetna Life & Casualty John J . Reaga n 
American Mutual Ins , Co. N. Terminals Inc , 












ACCIDENT accident ACCIDENT accident ACCIDENT accident ACCIDENT 
0 -1 Pembroke accident scene opposite 142 Mountain 
0 -2 Rte. 18 , Bridgewat er head-on and fire 
Ave. 1/15/72 
0 - J Summer St .~ Abington 
0-4 Rte. 28, Avon near South shore Door 
0-5 Belair and Prospect Sts Smith-Al varez 
0-6 Rte . 123 near Stonehill College 
0 -7 Rte . 53 , Pembroke, near St . Tecla's 
0-!l Canton, ca r in swam_p 
0-9 N, Quincy St , Scho~l bus and Car 
0 -10 Main St. W, B. front of Town Talk Besner- Ki l by 
0-11 Car hits school bus W, B. 
0-12 Rte . 128 , Needham Nastasia 
0 - 13 Grove and Montello St., Brockton Cook-Russo 
4'-14 Belmont St . nea r Lorra ine~ Ave_ . D-irt- Vallee 
0 - 15 Belmont St , and lllanJ.ey St , Brockton 
0 - 16 Oak and Blair Sts 
0-17 South Street, Avon 
6 - 18 Vie st Bri dge;iater, near Jays 
0-19 Car hits pole thatcher stre•t 
0 - 20 Route 24- br,idgewater 
~- 21 lioute 24 - Loi s ,leaver 
0- 22 Collapsed Stairs on Gl enwood..St . 
0- 23 Opp . 65 Brett St . Kid on bicycle J.1i.t. 
























0- 25 Main St . , Brockton at 3outhg:•te Plaza Hellmut h - Hi gg_ins 7/24/ 72 
0- 26 Rte 27 Pearl St. at Reynolds Hi ghway Cavalieri 8/21/72 
0- 27 No , Qui ncy St , Brockton Dearing 8/20/72 
0 - 28 ~e 18 Bri dgowl}ter Lovet~ 0 , L 8/l3V-12 0 -1-11 </1, ,'o.. ~ .--« e.,. 1> rof!' 1-...,. ""' Q l ~ C. , v, t 
0 - 30 Lefion Park1·1ay a t l,:ain St . , Brockton Zigour as- l,1onahan -1-72 
0 -31 Broad St._, Br ~dgewater Thompson- Perry 9- 13- 72 
0 - 32 Car of Josephine 'l'ucker , North Harren and Hawthor ne 9 - 17- 72 
0 - 33 Broad St . , Br idgewater Gibbs - Crowe 
0 -34 Avon bike crash ordered b y Avon pol ice 
0- 35 l lymout h and Center St $,; 1 Brockt o n Willimos-La"!}'er 
0- 36 Howard Street bridge car overturns 
0 -37 Love, Robert J_. E. Bridil!waJ;er Accident 
0 -38 Killory, 7ohn F., Wint ropSt . and Warren Ave. 
9 - 13- 72 
9- l J.- 72 
(45) 9 - 11- 72 
9- 23-72 
10- 4- 72 








0-39 Mail Truck Accident, Spring and llewbur:i_ St . 5 or 6/ 72 
0-40 Myrtl e and Grat ton 9- 28- 72 
0
8 -41,f>~~_t>e;J.XXXl!o~~ ~oXZ?IK,ftr!i$ttXt·H1P'.XXXXXXX.~2X 
~P.ftJ:.9ffi4.J(ilfl¥<X'4~$1iX----------------------~~ ~-­
'h:a_ .. J.3X}:1rttlu(~a;oc,a;crxxxxxx:o:x.u.xxo;:a::.7.a. 
0-44lSµr:Iitg .. ancl ~ 
0-41 338 ~,est ~llD 
~
0- ~2 4car Stoughton crash at Route 24 X&RoutelJ9 
o-4B accident hi and run on west street 
o-44 Dr idgwater car hits pole 
0-45 Belmont street Brockton IU!ar easton line 
o-46 East Ashland street bridge 
10- 7-72 
10-18-?2 








Abington Rt . 123 , in front of Midway auto body 
Copeland St. g~rl on bycyole hit 
11/ 11/72 
ll/18/72 
12/4/72 Two oar collision Turnpike St ,, Stoughton 





Wes t Bridgewater accident , Richard 's Corner 









21- 72 Bob Tighe, First Nati onal Store area No . Main St . 
22-72 /later tower at /,est Brid.i;ewater 
79- 72 McCormick Real Estate Lot Next Door 
S0-72 New BPM Warehouse 
81- 72 Sougbton newest water tow r , 
82-72 0oddard Memorial Hospital Grows 
96- 72 J.it C0 rmick and Co. area next to office shows East Side 
97-72 Field Par k ducks in winter 
106- 72 Sun Oil Company 











Abington, centPr school 
Howard School , West Bridgewater 
Oakes Ames estate, Easton 
Plymol• th H,irbor, breakwater 
North River watPr shed near Rte . 3 
PlYIJIOuth power plant 
cky Gutter Wildlife Area , Rte 25, Middlebor o 
v all 
Pr es identi al Court 
gewatir State Coll ege 
.tli l 
Hockombcf •~~~ , 
Bridgewa d Housing 
Scattered xplosion site Bridgewater 
Torrey St . and Pearl St. 



























4,5,1- 72 Brockton Sewer beds 4/19/72 
574- 72 Bourne $ransportation Co. Brockton 5/ /72 
575- 72 Stonehill College Easton 5/ /72 
576-72 Cardinal Cushing Hos_pitol 5/ /72 
577- 72 Broqkton- Taunton Gasx Co. 5/ /72 
578- 72 Goddard Memorial Hos pi tol 5/ /72 
11) 
579-72 Hesse Eastern p]a nt 5/13/72 
615- 72 Hesse East ern P1ant , color 5/72 
95~ 7'2 Brockton Indust rial Par.k& Gravil Pit , 6/ /72 
978-72 Bird & Son Roofers • 'lv~(5,C. - /,.C ("l..:Ji-~ )J.,. 8/..16/72 
















BHS and fairgrounds from air 
BHS Helipad 
VA Hospital, northeast corner 
New loot on east side 
Plane Thru power lines 
construction t'rogress continues,Court 
Brockton 'l'ennis Club 
Eleganza 
for J..enderholm l'lontello St. 
St . 
air Pix of Christo's before Theater built 
South Braintree Square ~or P~ul Taylor 
Eleganza, color 















1.59)-72 Super Drug Storetaken fer paul Tay lor aerial l l -16-7, 



















~vo-72 Fuller photo Exhibit 
207-72 Art Center in snow 
( 
















Teacher short age at Brockton High School 
Brockton High resumes aft~r teacher strike 
Windblown Silhouett e 
Stonehill dean and BHS otficinls 
National vocat ional week 
Cross Country '\mners 
Jq 1 I ooq 



























Brockton Hospital picture i n enterpFise 
Bradlees f or Wilson 
Brockton Teachers Education Association 
Braintree Reservoir 
Bal.dwin./,__iano and Organ Studios 
Mrs . Lee P. Burgess 
Burnell School 
Mrs Anna P . Buckley 
Brockton Camnunity School Committee 
Beare e Agenc;r Building 1'or variance 
BHS Class of 1922 Reunion Commattee 
Blll'.'bershopper s s ingi ng. group 
Brockton Senior Citizens Bowling ban-qet 
Brockton Rotary Present s !>cholorships 
c. Hazard Beckford 








BHS Class of 1922 
Boston School for t he Deaf' 
Brockton, New England Te]ephone 
Brockton, Fur Instant Crom 
Brockton l::nterprise l'ro Am Golf '.l'ournament 
Brockton Footwear Hl & #2 
.tsrock tonFii.rgrounds - Luvky Dog 
922- 72- Hrockton ::ipecial Labor council • olice Uontract 
937- 72 Braintree Mm:ners @ Braintree H. S. 
938-72 Jeaudoin, Cl aud~ 
.939-7Z .Burgess, Lee P. Passport ~,1~ Ben§on, Donna. Easter Lil.ly .ts1o ssoms 




5/ / 'fl. 2 





























979- 72 Bearse, Kenneth. L. \-later Bike Craze 
9!!0-72 Brockton rark JJept . 
981- 72 Baird,- Camp 
982-72 Brockington, Lel axrl Famil y 
JII~83- 72 Belsky, Harold 
9Sl+-72 Bauman on \,later Boat 
985- 72 Barnstable , Colonial Dig 
966- 72 Bike Jeries 







Brockton Housine For Elderl y 
Burnell school. , llridge\tater 
..Benvie, Paul 
Brockton SaVi~ Bank interior and exterior 
Bourget, !\rs. Donna back in unifor r.i traff ic 
Ben:ian~ ::rs . ,lobt . passpor t 
Bush f anily reunion 60th -nniversary 
1095- 72 uarlctn·. :.eonard wagon whee l s 
1096- 72 Brooks, Ir. and 1.rs. Abrah~m passport rbotos 
1152- 72 Bridii:ew.1ter . Scotla nd Days 
ll5;.- 72 .:>ridge>:ater kids <iet on ,us Jummer St . 9- 72 
1154- 72 Baldwin -iano Co . new i:eyb ards 0- 20- 72 
1155- 72 !lrockton High ba nd series Q- 72 
1150- 72 ::roci<ton -'!Y Ca.~ at -ield . a r', 7- 25-72 
1157- 72 Brockton ostal 111ployes Clambake 
lJ.5 - 72 Eroc·:ton- amiton Gas tan at :msfield 
1159-72 "'ridgewa t er Scotland DRy Ke-lly and Reed c~ ildrcn 
llb0- 72 Belli n, I•.rs . n.'lna 
llol- 7'' ~urnell School maps 
l l~~..rfu 
Xx:rr«l- 7. • 










7/ / 72 
8 - 25- 72 
9- 6- 72 
8 - 28-72 
8-6-72 




9 - ll- 72 
0- 1 6- 72 
'•- 11- 72 
o _..,2 




...xx.... ~ Ak'tJA~~'iiW - ~ ~ ~~z<X 
,:.XUXXX X & IX U I flatftl,.B 
1234- 72 Brockt on- Taunton Gas Co . 
am- !teekonk Tanks 
~:ans£ield ,eastonLAttlebor o 
9'-91J- ·,.a -9-29- ?2- \.. 
l:anstiel d i2J-5-12...1lrockton- Taunton.. GAS Co . 
llational Can Co., "'i.STON 
~236:-72 Brockeon- t~unton Gas Co , 
RL' ~7-72 J.irockton "<iison Co . t ,, _,~ 
.i.e .. ~~r,.tion at 1,e3t ga 8 r..u.,. 
9- 29-72 
lo- 3 - 72 









8-72 Brady Atty, Nelas car t aken for 
15-72 Brockton- Taunton Gas Company Tarklin apartments 
23-72 Brockto n Public School cons,rvator v Pianiss i mo 
24-72 Braintree te~~is court beams riv~ted 
25-72 Burke, Or. Gerard Co•· een Drive, paSS?ort 









Brockton Edison workmen in t 1ndem 
Bost on Baby Warehouse 
Brockton concervatory series ti The E 
Boston ti llabv 
Bridgewater·l'arrot Runs tor Office 
t:ast Bridgewater t-1:if( 
t:lmpty~stores on Main St. 
St. F.dwards Bingo 
99- 72 Beacon C,,nstruction Co. Oak Street site 
100- 72 Brockt on Coffllllunity School fitness program 
101-72 B. P.M. shopper and kids 
Ll02-72 Bearse , Kerry class at Hu:titinr,ton School 
109- 72 Barce f amily at Funeral 
110- 72 Bailey, Jenn valentine feature 
lll- 72 Brockton, Ice blown by wind 


















Brockton Public Mar ket, series on shopi,ing 
Bourne Comunity et.llding repaired 
Bettencourt, Dave, David Curran,. s now fort 
Bergman, Albert for Taymor Shoe • 
Baker Bros . storeat Hanover Mall 
BPM being razed 
Br ockton Com;,unity School gourmet f ords 
Br ockton High practi~al Arts, women work on car 
Baker Bros Store for Flaherty 
Bentley, Geo. Co . , Arm and Hammer Display 
Bridgewater Shopping Can t ..-r, !lousing for elderl ., 
Br nt Rock whitecapped waves 
BDockton, 1972 ~ew lllap 
Bria r·,ood Flower Sho2 
Bridgevater Savi ngs Bank. , . B. branch 
Bridgewater Savings Banlc, Bridgewater 
Brockton-'.ltaunt on Gas Taunton explosion 
12/21/72 
1/15/72 














































































Brockton Com.cuoity School series pastry- sewin,: 
Brockton H:Ulh School, shutt ered, bro!:en windows 
Bridgewa~e r Burnell School, future teachers 




Bridge1·1ator, Mc 1,:1 wain School 2 2 5 smiles 
BAARC check presented 
Brookfield School art class 
Brown, "lfred at /lacMullen Farm getting sap 
Burke, Ja-nos ll . Vol.ks at Tautl:us J.ltro. 
Brockton t~ gh practival arts exhibit 
Barnes, modes of trans"'Ortation 
Bridpewater explosion general scenes 
Belair St . housing for elderly 
Bridrewater bl ast 
Bruins tickets their g oal 
Bearse, Kerry class 
Brizzolari , !!rs. M. P. 
BPI-I warehouse, new tra cks laid 
Br aintree HU:h lawn reseeded by s t udents 
Baragwanath, Cheryl home-made s parkler 
Boston B,ab__y execut1 vos . 
Beckford , Mrs . C. Hazard , passpQTt 
Bailey , Ralph , Working on Farm. 
Barrows, Fr40cis ,.,,. Watches Herring 
Blanchard , David E. Prepares Fields 
Brockton Symphony Orchestra 
Bearse , ~r17 - Clas s at Huntington School 
Brockton Ci ty Hal!l. - Demonstration 
~~lcton Hi~h School 1927 Reunion 
Bauerle, Ingrid passport 
Bridgewater State Students protest l·•arch 
Bullard Co . Westboro 
Br ockton Taunton Gas Co. Di spl ay 
Bridg ewaters Xoungest Citizens 
Brockton H~ School - «ews Photo Te a ching 
Baumnn, J.lrs , and Mrs. Hallett 
ijurns , Cladys ~assport 
Brock ton Union Cenctery 
Bosworth, Richard, H4'h flie r a t Halifax 














































1301-72 Community School ~ainting XX0.g/J( ?- 72 
1Jo2-72 Russ t!evins 11Elect l-:e TreasurerJ• 10-13- 72 
1J4J- 72 Bath factory - opening ceremonies 10/ /~ 
l:.'344-72 Bri dgewater-llanham high stud~nts l(atching TV bo/ L72 
1)61 - 22 Brockton savings Bank ,ooard or dlrectors l - 25-72 
1362 -72 Great Pond Resovoir Braintree ' 10- 24-72 
1380-72 Anna ? Buckley with !'ootball Players 
1381-72 Bridgewater trees lineup 
1383-72 Boston Poultry .Exposition 
1387- 72 Bridgewater state student union at night 
l.382- 'i'Z.. Jlalloween Goes to the hospital 
1384- 72 Hijacked meat truck r ~covered, 
Brant Rock~ wall holds 
Get 72 
Oct 27 ? 
Oct 29 72 
Oct 27 72 
l ct 31 72.. 









BHS- auditoriwn lobby design. 
Convention gu..ests welcomed - B•water 

















Bath Factor y 
Bjorklund, Rev . &, confirmation gitls_- Easton 
.Braintree Blee . Co. r eolaces pole 
Brocton-Taunton Ga.s- Stoughton condominiuas 
Brocton-.Tau.nton Oas- tbru Vincent banks 
Bargai-0er s~ore entrance 
Brockt on Savings Bank 
Braintre.e High Schoo,1 
.Mrs. Anna Bawnan.. party 
.Brockton .houses 
Boure, Niel tree .huta 
Bristol-Plymouth Regional School 
Bridgewater attack dog 
Butler' Stephen Jd. SJlOWball .t'ight 
Bosco , Micheal E. , milkweed fight 
Bell , Arthur -






















1571- 72 BRookton - Evening Practioal arts c1-ss U/29/72 (_ 
i/.000( '<J10QOOlllX 
1572- 72 Booth & McNiell ohildren 11/30/72 
1573~72 B'water s tate Student Nat ional F.duoat ion conr. 12/ 1/12 
1586-72 "rock t oo "igh eveni ng c las s chair r eseating 12- 5-72 
1587-72 0 rockton "tgh evening alaas f loral des i nn 12- 5-72 
1588-72 !kid 11e,.at er Sta t e art exhi bi t 12- P./ 72 
J.589-72 Br ockton Sa nt a Land , Mrs . Anderson 12/6/72 
1622-72 Brazilian educa tor visits Bridgewater 12/ /72 
162)-71 Burnell School Carollers 12/ /72 
1624-72 Broken windoi,rs , A. bl,tg., BBS 12/ /72 
1625-72 BPM Opell House 12/ 10/72 
1626-72 Bar r et, Michael- P. , Minibikes .in storm 12/12/72 
1674-72 BHS Greaaor - crew cut wins 25 $ 1-2/21/72 
1675-72 12/19/ 72 Brockten schol board meeti ng 12/19/72 
1676-72 Brockton-Taunton Gas Co, offi ce stat~ 12/15/72 
1677-72 Brockton Highway Dept. - sanding opperatioos 12/21/72 
1678-72 Brockton Housing Authori t y staf f addressed 12/21/ 72 r'i 
1679-72 BHS Art Cl ub papor .ache Christa&& figures 12/18/72 
168°· 72 ..Burgess, Mrs . William H. , Dartmouth party elderly 12/16/72 
1681-72 BHS Ques t students at Doten Hous e 
1602•92 et e, na11 = e\¥1 cA.., •*•"'" 
JAS:l 72 f ep Comm . 1fAiOA Tao 4 it A· Wendel l I 12'4.n&& 
]684 72 
1721-72 Bur ke· and Bo·•l e c11nned &<'~ds for Nicar 'lgua 
172' -72 Baum::in, St anl e A. , Polaroi d eYllPr imenta l _pix 
172) -72 Bearse , Kenneth, Pola , oi d e~er imental 
1724 -72 Brockton Pootwear executives for Ta r low 
·1725-72 Bridgew~t er State stair a~~les 
12/ /72 














































, _ ... ? 
I I 7 I _ 016 
u C" 
car .1ash in cold 1/16/ 72 









Ca,rey•s Bua headquarters Q 
Cole:i, Loj.e passport l. 27/72 
Carmody, Donald passport 1/20/12 
Chicago Bridge and Iron, water tower at For est Rd . Stoton Z/1/? .. 
Clark, Atty. ~bt. III, loam piles at ?lorwellliigh l/31/7' 
Corbett, John, W. Fal.mouth shoppin5 center 
Cardillo , Tho111a11 
Covett, George in Drug fight 
Cohen, Atty., Ni na Larocco tCol o~l 
Callanan, fl!r . and Mrs . Josepb1 iihiu.1an 
City vOllncil ~hambor for Rus s Kahler 
Claff , M.B. and ::Sons, Mark at Hotel Bryant 
Callaghan , Kathy St . Pat . Fent.ure' 
Coffman HoWJe, in snow 
Cat Show at est8gte Holiday Inn 
Carson Helicopters at Bl'M warehouse 
Caplice, D?"Uce Br ockton High history i n stone 
Cuttyhunk Inlo11d school 
Ciaracolla , Pat ::st ill.man Ave. 
Cushing Hospital. Yakavonis, foter3on co~ies 
Casey, Ann l ottery wiMcr 
Cohen, Atty. Bernard personal photos 
Caffrey, Denise M. At Prett Pree ~hool 
Crosby, Att . Davtd Lawday 





















619-72 Cross, Wi llilllll with tree house 5/16/72 
silhouettes .5/72 
5/72 
620-72 Carvor, Gov . John Carver ~chool sprll\g 
621-72 Caoarda, Gregory, with tree house 
622- 72 Calnen, Charles, with tree house 
623- 72 Ciaramella, Bettina, 72 St!ll.man Ave . passport 
624• 72 Cohen, Atty. Bernard tire nm series also for Aet na 
7'29- 72 Cardinal Cushing Ros. Employees 
753·72 Child W9rld Strike 









CcCcCcCcCcC cC c~c,;cc 
754- 72 Carter, Harold. Mail Box like Train 
755-72 Cardinal Spellman Graduation 
756- 7~ Cardinal Cushing School, Springtime@ Hanover 
757-72 Croce , Rev. Shakesperian 
782-72 Car dinal Spellman prom individuals 
920-79 Canned Countryside Central "t. s. Bl·I. 
940-7?. Canton, Farmhouse empty againllt Sky 
rJill1 
959-72 Canton Veterinary hos_pit ol 
960-72 Contemporary Competiti eness Seri es 
~12 
961-72 Cusbma n, A. L. &. sons .• 
990-72 Cambpell, Mr &. Mr s . Atty Siskind 
991-72 Chi cago Bri dge 
992- 72 Commerci al Union Ins. 
993- 72 Cape Cod Craft smen 
994-72 Carande , J.!rs . John D. 
995-72 Chapm.an Manufacturing Co , Lamp 
996-72 Chicago llridge &. Iron Co 
997- 72 Child , Camp J.!anomet 
mzm;n ,. 
1303- 72 Camp Zdwards 101st infant r y 
1305-72Columbus Day ~andstorm Drive 
























1611-72 1J06- 72 Bant er on t he balcony Colonel Bell 
1~08-72Carver Cr anberry open house 10-872 10- 14-72 llii:-72 Cou3in mtil'Y' '}larty lJo:-72 RetaKe or Caggtano,s House ~ 10-18-72 
136 -72 Mr.&mrs. Carol Collins 
1365-72 Rodger C, Peterson 
1537-72 Caffrey, Kichael J., Christmas shopping 
1536- 72 Carey Russell~., Plaster Indian head 
1574-72 Cantelmo, William J ., Rte. 27 & 58, Hanson.. 
1682-72 City Hall sun t hru clouds 
183 
1683-72 for Comm. Union Ins. Attn: Wendell Levings 
ia.1684-72 Cardinal Cushing Chapel Christmas scene 




















804-72 Can_dy u Stripe Awards Cardinal Cushing 
605072 Bob Creeden 





{ 807- 72 Cardibal Cushing lilt Hospital ·Dr. Cor.lan Mid g?VUp 6/16/72 
( 














Chair Fair Reopening 
Coffman Testi.l:lonial. 
Correa Deborah 
Crosby, 'Elenor Mailbox 
Hanbver mall 
c .. rroll , Ar1:hur, i'riggen -,1:eel sel·ies .Sil• <>xline 
Cl)Jllpello Pool diVing_ 
""JShing, lb . Id 1:h schoolbus 
~ondon, Redmond ;•a1nou1:h 
Ccrvolli, Frank corn on 1· arm 
Chess tour~a~~nt 
Creedon, Robt . <'~ndidate 















Cranberry harvesting, bWDpPr crop 
C<>tllOlf'rcia l Union Ins . Co . , Park ~'.edl.cal 
Clothesl ine fea tur e ser i ea 
Bldg stairs 9-13- 72 
1167-72 
1168-72 Chassey ~lilllily reunion 
1169-72 carver, little white church , color& bxw 
ll70-72 Cav.ir;iano, Gene, Lincoln ->chool, Brockton 
lJ4S- 72 Cardinal Cushing School Uym 
1)85-72 carnoy children at party 
1)86- 72 ci:owley ele.~entary school 
1 1,04- 72 Continent11l llational kJerican las• 
2 
1416-72 Campello lligh Rise 
1421-72 Chambers, James 1093 High St. a•water 
1422- 72 Canton voting 
l42J- 72 Canton polling booths 
1424-72 Community 'l'V - presanta tion of award 

















1502-72 for Caggiano, Hanover School 
150)-72 Christma.s Shopping Dilemma 
1504-72 Coff man Hospital Award 
1504-72 Crescen t Cour t Community Center 
1506-72 Co11111eroial Union B.Y.M . vs. KaPlan 
1507-72 Craig , '' a.Yid w. , l>Qatswain ' s ohair 
1594.-72 City of Brockton, x..Mas Tree at att center 
1595-72 ~.ity of Bnckt•n re.creation dept. 
1596-72 City of irockton, Pioneer Club O!!'iciaJ.s 
1597-72 City of •n ckw n, h•usin& for elderly 
l598-72Child Worl6 Christmaa Shopp1n, 
,1599-72 Cardi naJ. Cushin, Hasp.ital 
1600-72 City of i recli:to n, !fl&ine 6( Fire Dept . ) 
1608-72 Central Fire St at ion Christmas display 
163111-72 c~rr, Patricia, cbristmas sh•pping 
1726-72 Cohen, At ty. Joanne Brugliera injuries 
1727-72 Cass , Francis Quinn Freight Lines 
1728-72 Cohen, Atty. Cindy Ohilauskas injuries 
1729-72 Clothesl inPs , North Montel l o St . 
































"Cardina l Cushing Hospital" 
Dr. Conley, for Ruth Keefe 
Post Graduate Symposiua 
Doctors conference 
256-72 Gas trusport and new phys. t herapist 
593-72 Gathering for Ruth Keefe 




Front View of Ho.spi tol 
Sloman wit h invitations 
Clambake display with chef 
1103-72 ~/omen addr ess:i,ng invitation 
~


















"City of Brockton" 
103 - 72 Brockton police with scallops 















Lester Road, giant pool 
Plow stuck in hole, Braemoor Rd. 
Plymouth- Home Bank hold-up ~!est ga te l(i.11 
Anti-War Demonstration 
Pickles on Rt . 211 
Dynamite on digging job - Machine 
Asiaf Swimming Pool 
Narcottics from raid 
Pothol e at Torrey&. west Str eet 
Fl ag at City Hall during olympi c crisis 
Speeders beware, radar trap l'lrigr t -" olombo 
Oak St. apartment complex 
Beagles galore at pound 
City pound series 
1304- 72 Protector#) at 1/estgate J '.all. 
lJOZ- 72 Sunset Lo;•1er Porter Pond 











Wainri ght accepts tax check from Edison Co. 
City Government Pix t or Bill Verieka 
Murder scene Waldo !.ake road 
Kieth Park Damage. 
for Varieka - oldtime city pictures 
Mayor rides sanitation truck rout~ 
Heavy traffic , Forrest Ave,. after school 
East side change coes on 
Over , he Rainbew - Brockton firefighters 
































:H- 72 Dangelo, David P . '1 th 1'"3lon1no at .:>baron 1/5/72 
32-72 Duncombe, Mr . a nd Mrs . Samuel, fadldlly groups COLOR 1/1/72 
62-72 Jbr 1/19/72 Dunnington Charles Interior of brockton store 1/ 19/72 














Downey school students on balcony 
Downey school choir 
Downey school for the school dept. 
Delanor, tlancy installation 
Doherty , Phil 
Dechristopher, Bea; Mayor's s ec 
D1Agostioo, Julie, ; snow statue 
Downey School and Pricipala 









Delorey, !.rs . Lorraine With c hildren , plano in houso 




4Jl - 72 
Demolay Ous!llllequin Chapter Rainbow Gir ls 
Doher ty, hrs . Rob •rt practi o:re for walk 
435- 72 DouUet 1.e, au]. passport, Ma,nmoth Mart 
436- 72 Dedhlll!I. Post, Amer ican Legion Walsh MVP 
1,53-72 Daniel , oeil &. Mathew Bl.anting l.'itle 
597-72 Denly, Joseph F. - Denl.y Market 
598-72 Duxbury, Old l'ineTrees 
599- 72 0 , \1 , Fi eld Park Apartrnaents 
~ 62,-72 Doran Real. Lstate office 
• 
626-72 Duffy AdjustMent Svc . scene at Pe arl St . Stoughton 
627-72 Davey, George W. paosport 
770- 72 Duxbury Pri mary School - Principal 
m -72 Daubert, Dr , Karl 
810- 72 Dreystat Cadillac 
813 -72 D' An gelo Oovenor Girls State 
880- 72 Drole t te , Swimmer 
943- 72 Del Manor llursin& home , Doris Tirrell 
964-72 Duff ord , Paul , Rainstorms - -'outh llll-St ars 
96 5-72 Dyke , Robin &. Temberly Berwick l,!e . Spring 









5 . 17 .7:> 
5/16/72 
5tl5/72 











oor~ 'l - 72 Dicicco, Guliano pqssport. 
1002- 72 Dunbar, Brad!'ord , Flowery Car 
117~-7? Draoar, Claire, wM!dinE at s~e1' man 
1192-72 Duxbury , First Parish Church 
1193- 72 Dunkerley, far.tily pas~Jort 
8/ 3/72 
8/ /72 





1194- 72 Oucharo, ~rnest and no clru:is 
1195- 72 Dushoan, Hyman J>OSsport 
xl;l3~>mlllUtx~JtX1lc116il 
1 ~1XffYn£fe. .. 06aeXcMA,{; . 
Xl.~X.~t 
AAAJ,XAX " 
, 1'14~orv0emnf ~~~ xln· · · ~-- v ~ ---· 10-4-"2 J(.)(X.'(x..(:<,( ;(X.'{JOG(Xii :d 
1239- 72 llo'.me:, Cor.imunit:, School 
121,o- 720artmouth Shoe Co , Old buil dinr 
1241-72 tlewton students repair Ou.xbury fences 
1)10-72 Dolan , t:at, lMn Friday t.ho thirter-nth 
l )ll-72 Doyl~, nillilllll 




10- 8- 7? 
10 -12- 72 
10/72 
1426-72 
ll.27- - 2 
Downey Scholl readi .ng l ab photos 11/ /72 
Doten homestead r enovated 11/ /72 
1517- 72 
1518-73 
IJeslghnera Choice 11/ /72 
1538-72 
~anagiota OagaPOuloa - Pix tor naturalizationll/20/72 
Designers Choi ce ehop opening 11/18/72 
1577- 72 Doyl e, Joyoe A, - Paes~ort 
1632-72 DeMarco, Mre , Sully J . , f e r Dorothy Balo 
163r-,72 Davis, Mrs . Stanton w. , for Dorothy Dale 
1686-72 SDowney School Sant a Claus 
1687- 72 Downey School Santa Cluas 
1688- 72 Downey School kids w/ paper chains 
11189-7.l 
1731-72 DeSena , Va l Arie panspor t 
1732-72 Duxbury Beach, win Ar a~r i ves 
1733- 72 Duxbury High moons 
1734- 72 Duxbur ~, ~ashi ngton St . trees in rain 
1735-72 Dartmoutb Sboe Factor y demolished 



































64-72 Easton Youth Center Do it Yours elf Policy 
65-72 East Si de Rouaing for the elderly 
122-72 Easton Youth Center 
350-72 
363-72 
&\ston Youth Center, big boost 
Eastern Air Lines 
Easton, Ki ngsley Rd , dangero\1:J condition 





3/ 5/ 72 









"'mpire 1''utuo.l I n:; . '-o. "'o.st •oxboro <St . arnd beach ..ie . 
Equity Real.ty Inc . Colonial i.pts. 
4/13/ 72 














Edgar i'l.ayground. Ducks in Puddle 
Elks Bo.seBo.11 Team 
Elks Softball Team 
East on cave-in fat al 
Eas t Bridgewat er High s enior officer s 
Equinaa, Sister Thomas passport 
Joyce Eat on BRS Passport 
East Bridgewater Boys State Deegate 
Hrs James t.asti:,an Passport 
11:k Enterprise Pro-Am Qualifier s 
Easton Youth Center 
l,)npire ~,utual Shaw Fatal Car Accident 
Easton Sea ii.as Gathering 
Eureka Upholstery Co . 
819-72 F.zel. Lucy Self Help 
820-72 E-wing f'.r And Mrs, Yard I n Color 
821-72 East Bridgewater Observance 
881-72 Esposito group the exciters 
918-72 Enterprise Pro-Am Tournament 
923-72 !Sast oridgowater bridge explosion 
11003-72 El l i s Home, 11agon 1'1teel:i 
1004-72 Elagaiua 
1005-72 Enterprise, Bus stop at E. "shland St. 
1006-72 Bast R<,>rizons at Hanover Mall 






























1104- 72 .:.legan,.a groundbro kill/ 
1196- 72 l::xpressway pix Rte J 
1197- 72 East Bridgewater clotbcl.ine 
1198- 72 .last side sw1mmill8 pool 
1199- 72 '-IISt Bridge1<ater riuer 
12<l!lX~«a:l~Xt:«Xfl'.<K'(I~ 
1242- 72 Edison Repairmen i n Aas inippi 
1312-72 ft • .;tewo.rt ..st.en 3chool,.tockland 
l•'.cGovern- Nixon co,mpaigners 
1313-72 i.cCovern- lc1xon cam'>aign sten ;chool ,Rocklnnd 










1520- 72 tor employers or Wassau, lioderick iohool Wrentham ll/20/72 
1578-72 ELEGANZA ll/24/72 
1579- 72 East Bridgewatercevening floral arts c lass ll/29/72 
1661-72' Elmhurst Farm, East- Bridgewater l2/5/"l2 
l.634-72 ELEGANZA interior of new building censt . U/7/72 
1635-72 ISI.EGANZA 12/11/72 
1689-72 .Ek, Bri an passport 12./19/72 
1690- 72 E- Z Grocery Store for Kahler 12/15/72 
17~7-72 East Sandwich ::ia1 1 ~all 12- 27- 72 
1738-72 Epstein , Robt . head a nd shoulders 12- 26- 72 












































First Adventist Church 
First County Nationallilrank 




Fox Run 11est Bridgewater 
Fielf Park, coasting at towe 
2/29/72 
hil ' 2/27/72 
Shoppi ng Center 2/22172 Fir st County Bank ~old-up West 
First County Bank personnel 
Campello fire off Perkins Ave . area 
First County National Bank .personnel 
Field Park tower hill toboggans 
F'oster, Mrs . Janet Wareham trailer home 
Field Park sliding 
FieldPark tower hill 
Foster, Howard, Enterprise Ad Dept . 
Finneran, Pat 
First County Nat. Ba . series of individuals 
Forti er, 0vide photo copy ol~ time photo 
Faherty, Charlene Leprechauns 














Fireman 's Fund Ins . Brockton Hospital Fatal jump 
Fitzpatrick, Frank Fall River scene 
4/10/72 
J/18/72 
J/28/72 Foster, f.lrs. Edward, 
Foster, Mr. Edward 
Fredericksen, Arthur 
Fisher, Bill pr o shop , 
First C()Unty Bank awards 
Floren, Myron Concert 
Fogg, Stephen Bike Byef' 
Fields Park - Light on trees 
Finch & Soares Girls~ in Forsythia Reflections 
Floren, f.!yron and Chil dren 


















Figueiredo, Mr. &. Mrs. passpor t s 
Familant , George - Golf C1ub 
Ful.ler Memorial Abt Center - d .w, 
Fry, Russel teaches inmat es at Plymout h 
F_irst County Bank 
914-72 Feeney, •1rs. Joseph 
9 z. Y • 7 2. f,. u J..1 , , .., .> -i., c.o. P.....,..:t 
'h r -?i. nJ.-,.., .J rt..U-T. .> 'lJ~ '"'-~ 












fi elds Park Picnic 
Tarlow 
..Flannery, Robert L, Watqn l·lhools 
Finch, Paul \'/, Fi shing 
Field!! Park Group "'!lloking? 
-Field Park Picniclm•s 
Fi eld Park Silhouettes ~ 
Field r 11r k_ silhouette, J.lr . a nd Mr s . Wauhob 
Field Por k jogg1.n s irn on road c.,. 
r'ield f·ark , last picnic f roc t or- Powell 
:'il ed f'ark sunset ,won r s11rvoir v 
l.109-72 .Fi eld Park picnickers 
1110- 72 -i•'iroman I s ~·und no . lolcCoiinick home 11t h , v" . 
llll- 72 Fr anklin, !I'vi~ passport 
lo'f'l-? "L S:-~ ,N. .. ,,.·~ ,o.ll.. ~-.... ,✓. 
1174- 72 "ul' " r , 1-:rs . -'orr 1,.., 
ll7"i- 72 Pi rst f a1·ish Churcli , ,iest Br1.tlr-o•,mter 
).177-72 Fir1<t f arish Unit•r'Jn, East flri dP.ewater 
U.7~- 72 Fir st r a r ish Unitar ian , E, b . for ~lobe seri es 
1179- 72 Fre"lch , 1: r s . Vi r ,.i nia casr.s vote 1t Stouvht on 
1180- 72 Fi eld ~ars damage 
1181-72 Fi eld Park sunset , color 
1182- 72 Fi el d Pa~k_, sunse t fishermen ~aldo Lake 
1183 -72 • i eld P...rk suns et , black and W.hite 
l ' 4-72 riel d ~•r k , run e ~ a nd biker 
Xl.Uh~~~txl~ xtffl.~ 


















9 -1- 72 { 
8- 27-72 
9- 4- 72 
8-7 - 72 
8- 72 
8- 31-72 
9- 1- 72 
g ·I.· 7?. 
0172 
9 - 24-72 
9 -17-72 
9- 2(' - 72 
9 -19 - 72 
ft- 27- 72 
9- 7- 72 
9-7-72 
9- 7- 72 

























Fire Engine, C_opy of old t i me ,1/ horses 
Flaherty, Paul 11 Charlene Dr. Brock~ 
Franklin - hot lunches started 
Flynn, Mary M, B1 water 
France, Phillip A., & family , 


















Franciosi, Debby 11/30/72 
Finlayson, David J . , Santa bulletin board 12/ /72 
Sgt . France & son 12/ 8/72 
Field Park - memori al s ervice for slain girls 12/7/72 
Foster, Kenneth E. , &. son watch snowbound trafficl2/ /72 
Feye, Timethy D. , with antique cars 12/9/72 
Feeney, Mrs . Eleanor, shopping for toys 12/ 13/72 
WALKOVER fi r e Firemen' s fund.for Kenneth Swartz 12/15/72 
Francis robrt , BHS student goes to NASSAR 12/18/72 

















Mari,er Lou'lge, llo r th Ml1.n St . , Brock::on 
Mar i ner Lounge razln,. op .. rattons 
Mar i ner Lounge dama~e photos f or Oen. Adj . Bureau 
l ,arshf i eld Fo t a l F1r o Scene 
Fire Dept . New Dog 
Manomet St . Smoke Engulfs Vi c tm 
Ri chardi ~ools Bui lding 
Rockland Coal & Grai n Uuildi ng 
' / l l!i/ 72 
1/11/ 72 














9- 72 Getchell Marian Facial injuries COLOR 
10- 72 Gilmore Shool bul lit en board series 
36- 72 Gilbern const rution Wareham Job 
90- 72 Goddard .. Hospital rendering 
91- 72 Goodrich 1 hDavid First county bank 
92-72 General Ad justment Bureau 
93- 72 Gold Bond redemptionstore, Campeilo cro~~ 
124-72 Galvin, Scott Valentine feature 
125-72 Gilmore school rocket 
126- 72 Gilmore Valentine 
127-72 Globe: Freighter aground at cape 
128-7.2 Gilmore Valent i ne pix not used 
129- 72 Giovanni ' s stole s callops 
130- 72 Great Amer ican Ins. , Vazza Properti es 
131- 72 Geilich , Harol d painting 
132- 72 Goddard Hospit al pharmacy&Construction 
133-72 Germano, Eddie copy 
241- 72 Gl asson, 1-!r. 
242-72 G1obe- Stonehill Coll ege students with flat tire 
243-72 Globe- Billboard Carribaan hidden by snow 
21,4-72 Globe-Umbr ella weather lineman with same 
245-72 Gunrio-.;, Donald witlt "Snoopy" snow dog 
246-72 Gallagher Sheila •,1ith friend rollerskat i ng 
247-72 Gilmore School - Newsgirl Val eria Goyette 












Gr aves Dsvid 
Great J¼ierican Ins . Co. Vazza Pcoperty 
Great Americ&'1 Uns . Co . bar at H0 ward C1ub 
Gerrish gas s ta ion Belmont St 
Clliill"i- Gotharge Snowman 
GLOBE- Avon Baptist Pidgeons 
Globe- Avon Drive- I n 
Globe- Holbrook Train tracks 
Globe- Holbrook • •Doughnuts" 
Globe- Avon F.D, Smokey the Bear 
General Ad j ustment , Home Mary Smi th 
270- 72 II 
271- 72 " " 
Home of John Kel ly 









































)25-72 Globe- Doughnut s Anyone? tires in snow 
J26-72 G1obe- islderly housing concrete bucket 
J66-72 General Adjustment Bureau : Nunzio Cassis 
J67- 72" 11 : Thomas Cuddy 
368-72" " : Hugo Greece 
)69-72 Globe, Junior Jounalists 
370-72 Ganley, Joseph and Arthur Illsley 
372-72 General Adjustment: Scitutte Yacht Club 
)72-72 General Adjust1nent: Gwendolyn Mclay 
J87-72 Graves, 1·'.rs . Donald passport 
409-72 Gil son, Barbara passport 
410-72 Gilson, Beth pas1port 
4ll- 72 Gilbern. Wareham job extra ne;;s . (good sent) 
45l -72 Globe ~potlieht team, No . reading river 
455-72 Oeneral. .\dj ustmont bureau, housi~ o£f ~earl 
456-72 U1obe. -1tTe 95 bridge 
457-72 Gluck, C~ntor , passpory . 

















4511-72 Goldberg, t t y S.David , W.Bri dgewater 
459-72 Gilmore school- Thinkers l 
631-72 Gil-Bern Const . \lnroho.m job 
shoppi ng 4/ /72 
410J/72 
5/17/?2 
632- 72 Globe, mailboxes 
6J)-72 Geovanis, Steven B. color H & S 
634-72 Gilbern Const. Wareha:ii job 
6)5-72 Cuidoboni, BriM, tree house 
6)6-72 Gen . Adj . Burenu, Scituate damage Kelly homo 
776-72 Goul.d , Nathani el 
777-72 Cei,lich , Harold, Home 
778-72 Gilmore School Series 
782-72 Gi rls State at Brl cteewater 





Jttty . Goldberg Jack SilVia inj_w-es 
General adjustment bu"8u 
Globe-Rte . 28 cows 
O.dltuli 
911- 72 Geilich-1lome !or hWU\ewell 














































Gerber, Ben Ant iques 
Graham, Arthur .M . Quincy Savings Bank 
Goldberg, Atty, David, Pinansky, Mortimer 
1013-72 Grants opening @ Bridgewater 
1014-72 Gerber antiques 
1015-72 Genrl. Adju stment Bureau Kew Apts © Cq.iinc~ 
1016- 7,2 Gourmet Gall ey @ Hanover Mall 
1017-72 Garjian, S,s. 
1018- 72 Grab8.IIL Realty -
1137- 72 Galvin , Robt . Avon pichickers 
1200- 72 Green , James 
1201- 72 General adj , llorwood apt . 
1202- 72 Geniuch , Richard at bike racks 
1203- 72 Gr egory, Janice and sunf lo11er 
1204- 72 Gennaco, Albert pasports 
X1Jllls 131.1.- 72 Genera-i Adjustment ~ureau 
1315.:.72 Goldber g , S.David pix ofPettinat to,Joseph Jr • 
bitten by dog 
1316- 72 GiL'lloro Halloween :-er i es 
















10- 17- 72 
.XX«.C9- 25- 72 
10-12- 72 
1389- 72 General ad justment l•'.cOonald ' s Rockland 10/31/72 











Goolsky, 8avicL W., snowball fight 
Getty Oil Co. Montello St. & Perkins Ave. 
Gutbeit, Stephen B. 
Geovanis, Steve,, 
Galante, Anthony & family 
for Gen. Adjustment Harwood Engineering 
Mr: , Gardner, Robinson Carpet Co . 
Gilmore kids w/ Winter posters 
Goddard School....Dinner Party 


































Lepp Xear::; arrivals Feb 29 
Tony Chandler and Mrs . Swann 
Jacqueline Franci s 
Candy St riper of ye.,r 
Hos-pital rubllcation-Goddard Jlospitol 
People i ~ front of uoddard ~.os~itol 
Stoughton C, D. presentation to hospitol 
VoluntePl' candy stripers 
Hospital activities for annual report 











1019-72 Kew rooms in Hew wing 7/ / 72 
ll.)6-72 ser ies fo,· !Janey i..ornwall Hosp. 
1)66-72 Goddard Ito V1s1tat1on by Students 
Bldf:: . and ~quip . ~o. 0-6-72 
10-25-72 
1488-72 Extended Care Facility ll/ /72 







Finger & Sheehan 
Dr . Crowe new parents with baby 
William Sheehan & Oscar Fin,g• r 
Ceddard Hospital. Annual Meeting 
Santa visits Goddard patients 







ALL NEC.S .Aic FILE. I> 
VNDt=R New ~E fA t AiE F/LE 











16-72 Hedin-Himt Weddi!Jg 
37-72 Hesse Eastern transparencies. 
38-72 Holbrook kids with shadows 
67-72 Cold wea h8!1 ht.t.s Hard Mr Haynes 
134-72 Hurley, Fisherman copy 
135-72 Hancock school Globes 
136-72 Hancock School globes & Feeley 
137-72 Hancock $cbool Live chicks 
138-72 Hancock School Penquin 
139- 72 " "City planning 
140-72 " " daylight savings 
142- 72 11 " key designating 









Hall, Mr . and Mrs . Donald 
Hanover Ins., Broadway liquors 
Heleen, Mr . and Mr s . \·/alter passports 
Hanover Insurance Co. Robt . Payne 
Hewins houses 
Hanover Ins. Co . Dinopoulis 






















352-72 Hesse East ern compacters , good 3/ 10/72 
388-72 
412-72 
Hanover Insurance Di1nan vs ~ es Ol - 003-533 3/18/ 72 
Hazlett, Josephine sweepstakes ticket 3/22/72 
465-72 Heathcoter Mrs . Shirley- recoverin~ 4/19/72 
466-72 Hanove1· I nsurance co . - stairs at 3Beacon St; 4/l9/72 
467-72 Holt , Allison M. Spri ng weather 1./ /72 
468! 72 Hanover Ins . Co. l:ltairs at 155 ·'sh St. 4/JJ6/72 
469-72 Holmes Greenhouses 4/03/72 
470- 72 Hess e Eastet-n_ Compactor 4/20/72 
H c Norris Industries . 471-72 ess e Eastern ompActor 413/72 
472-72 Horizon Realty MLS meeti ng., • J/28/72 
L,73-:]2 Huntin_gt on ::;chool- dioasaui::s -~ 4/00/72 
474-72 Hockomoc swamp - watershed 3/28/72 
475- 72 Heathcote, l•,rs . Sbirle y- after · o,cplbsion -4./19/72 
476-72 Hanson weight lifter- lifts 6 classmates -3/30/72 























Hatherly XlDt . Real Estate 5/12/72 ( 
Holme3 Greenhouses, cow in flowers 5/10/72 
Holme3 ?Sr.lily, Br idgewater, black and whit e hor ses 5/72 
Hancock, Pegp,y , raindrops keep falli ng 5/2/72 
Hanson, dog with kids at bus stop 5/72 
Hanover Ins . Lou Kenney, kunedia driveway Fall .ti ve r 5/72 
Hospit al week et mall 5/8/72 
lmtl~ntton School dinosaur builders lt/4/72 
Hayward, Donald tree house 5/72 
Holbrook 1001;h Anniversary 6/17/72 
Hallamore transportation parade 6/18/72 
Fred Hodnett 
Harmonics Practic for concer t 
Hancock school Flag day 
Howard ,.Mr. Charles 
Hanson School, Dandelions 
passport 
Halifax Country Club - Scbolorship 









Hanover Insurance - Georges Cl eaners 5/24/72 , 
835- 72 Banson Caution Signs 6/ /72 \ 
836-72 Holbrook fil.gh School - Damage 6/ /72 ( 
884-72 Hancock School Observance 6/ /72 l 
909- 72 Hyatt, Mrs . Carrie Fire Oainage 6/30/72 < 
910-72 Hanover Insurance Co. SUllivans Expr ess 6/27/72 < 
926-72 lianover Insuranoe Lou henney - House where 81rl fell 7/ 6/72 ( 
971-72 Halifax Country Club Legi s l ative Uolf Tourn. 7/20/72 
972-72Hanover Ins. Co . Bernadine, Mariano A. 7/21/72 I 
1020- n Hollman, Lois Leather Case" 8/ 8/72 J 
1021- 72 Jianover Ins. Wongs Cafe Inc. 8/ 9/72 I 
1022-72 Hanover Ins. Co. _B&:J Markt 7/27/72 
1023- 72 Hanover Mall Sidewalk Sale 7/ /72 
1138- 72 Huska , James haircut fron Grand- Dad 9-1,- 72 I.) 




HHEHH1ii;i Em Ht, l!liiilftl~.);ggllHHHHH I 
( L"l,~1205-72 Holbrook Church 9/25/72 
1206-72 Halifax cider 8/24/72 
1207- 72 Horizon Realty John Berman Drive . 9/ 18/72 
1208-72 Holbrook one room school 9/7 /72 
1209-72 Hall Funeral !!em() 9/ 22/72 
l2ID0-72 Holiday Kennel ground breaking 9/29/72 
1211- 72 Haywar~ last Harvest 9/30/72 
U- -~..m.......vv<i1~•v- X.:O'""Yl!VW~X 
~u~'l.~fl.Vl1J,Nl"""1iAI•~ '".L'f;f.,,,,..r~ 
W:X-:nxxi!~XXb:KX,t.l{.~ , 
1244-72Hanson t ruck driver 16-4-72 
1245-72 'rrianirular Eavesdropper .. . 9-30-72 
1J l 7-72Harrington';'Mr . ,&llrs. Welrare: chec .. 9-17-72 
1318- 'Z?. October Artists , llanover Hi1(h School 10-10- 72 
I3I9- 72 Halifax cows invade corn 10-8-"72 
1320-72 Chow line ofgulls in Hanover dump 10-11- 72 
1347-72 Hanover Ins. Doorway at 966 Main. 10/J.6J l7 , 19 , /72 
1348-72 Hanover I ns . Accident Rte. 53 &. 3- 10/16/72 
1349- 72 Hanover .1.ns . Front entrance to 1000 Wash. 10/ /72 
1350-7.2 Hall oween Decorations hanover 10/16/72 
1367-72 Henderson,James ,J. Sculptor 10-22-72 
1368-72 Halloween series 10- 23-72 
1452-72 Hayes, Raymond.D., 11/15/72 
1458-72 Haynes, Mr. &. Mrs . Glenn 11/5/72 
1459-72 Hartford Ins. Co. Dick Guenther 11/9/72 
1460-72 Karringten Adjustment Bureau 12 Cottage St . 11/15/72 
1461-72 Bunting season is on 11/11/72 
1514-72 noward Johnson's Yootball Team 11/18/72 
..J,540-72 Holmes , Christ•Pher ~., •~ens1ve Thinking•ll/24/72 
1643-72 Harris, Darrin M., meaning of Christmas 12/ /72 
1644-72 for Hanover Ins . Co. Case #101-001-901 12/12/7.2 
1645-72 for Atty , Hayes, Gallagher&. Mustang 12/2/72 






IIIIIIIIIIIIII IIII III I I I IIIIIIIII I I I I IIIIIII 
!.$$*& 
144-72 Ins, Co , of ff . Amer i ca Main and 11inthrop St . 2/2 /72 
145-72 Ins . Co, of 11 , Anierica , .Stoughton Co-op bank 1/29/72 
477- 72 IpsWich river - canoists 4/19/72 
721-72 Inf ussi , Richard Ref l ections of a f i shex,nan 5/13/ 72 
775-72 Isr ael Bonds - Dr. Dewey D, Stone 5/31/ 72 
1024-72 Ipswitch, 8unbat hers 7/31/72 
1025-'ll Ice Cream , 7 / /72 
~.x~ ~ <~ {tTJlffli~&ff.~il~7iz 
1246-72 Israel Bond .-ally, at ho:::e of t1ol ozzing, A 9- 72 
1522-72 internat 1onal i..id i ea Garment Worker s 11/ 16/ 72 
T O/t 
150J-72 Leste?" Gal so n,""9c- Israel War Bonds l J /-/72 
1646-72 Isreal war bond drive 12/10/72 




r ( I 
33- 72 Mari ner Lou-ige , North Mlin St . , Brock::;on '/l fJl/72 34-72 l•lar i ne r Lou nge raztn,. op•rltions 1/11/72 
)5-72 Mariner Lounge dama~e photos for Gen. Adj . Bureau 1 /Jl /72 
351-72 iiarshfield Fatal F1r o Scene 3/13/72 
{ )65- 72 Fire Dept . New Dog 3/16/72 
564-72 Manomet St. Smoke Engulfs Vi ctWD 4/25/72 
611-72 Richard! t'ools Building 5/ / 72 







K KKKK KK K KKK KKKK KKK KKK KKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKJ(K · 
#'t 39-72 Kresge store 
147-72 Keith, ~1rs. George passport 




320-72 Keefe, Atty. Stephen !-lac Donald, E:,ston 2/29/72 
321-72 Keefe, Atty . factory entrance 160 Pleasant St . 2/23/72 
322- 72 Kahn, Berndt 2
7
/15/72 
374-72 Kulbok , Dorie revel in snow 3 16/72 
4i 5~72 Keefe, Atty. Stephen Burke car and accident 3/18/72 
479-72 Kei t h, Hanford A. ''°ishins; 4/ /72 
480-72 Keefe , " tty Stephen ·r. in cast 4/14/72 
481-72 Klimas~, M. Bank line 4/05/72 
1,82- 72 Katzew, J 11n. ~i ble contest ~ i nner 4/6/72 
,.83- 72 Kni ?,hts of Colunbus- :,potts night· 4/ /72 
648- 72 Kemper Insur ance offices . transparencies 5/12/ 72 
649-72 Kyper, Betti na, Historical 1coiety Bl dg . sketch 5/15/72 
650-72 Kennedy' s at Hanover !~all opening 5/11/72 
651- 72 Kay Jewelry opening at Hanover mall 5/10/72 
652- 72 Kimball , ~'.r. and l-lrs. Char l es pa ssport $/.2/72 
653- 72 Knowlton, Rebecca passport 4/26/72 
654-72 Karney, l•:iss J.lary Ann 107 4'/2t, . 72 
655- 72 Knight, George and Co . t r ansfer press 4/20/72 
763- 72 Kelley, Robert w. 5/25/72 













1219-72 ,,,., .. ,, 
KiteMaking Workshop 
Knapp, Shoe Co. 
Kings Dept. Pet s 
Kramer ,Michael M. 
Kaplan, Hru-vey K&K corp . 
Kingston First Unitarian Church 
Karol , Arthur f riggen passport 
Kom Landscape 
Kelly atty, Robert May i njuries 
Knight , Geo . Rotary Press 
Kings pet shop 
Khi!. i s 103 Oak lane 


















l lt2l - 72 Herbert n_arris Ki wan' s Club 
a.922-72 r,ennedy .:>chooJ. pupi J.S 




1391- 72 Kiley spooks i n t he ni ght 10/30/72 
( 
1392- 72 l\elllledy school Youngst er s in ne1·1 l ibr ary 10/24/72 
1393-72 Locke James D01-mey school Turning cl ocks back 10/72 
1485-72 Koehler, Steven & parents LL/ /72 
1486-72 for At ty . Rbt. Kelly, J :unmy8s restaurant ll/ l/72 
1487-72 Kiwanis Club 9/12/72 
152)- 72 Kingston Lo_g Jam 
~ -72:- Keith , Zt-ba C. The ltx-May.er 
16~72 Keith Ave, ~.arket 
























/'112 DY I 
LLLLLLLLLLLI,Ll,LLU.LLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLIJ..LLLLLLLLLLLLL 
40- 72 Ford Maverick taken f or Atty, Paul F· Lehan 
149- 72 ¢ Lehan , Paul a tty, Georges Cife 
1/17/72 
1/27/72 
317-72 L1berty Baking Co. for :. , progress edition 
)18- 72 Lawton I Mark f riend of his copy 
2/18/ 72 
2/28/72 __,, ,, 
Jl9- 72 Levine, Atty . florth llar~en Ave. and Spring 
~llXltx 
3 '2/72 ' 
375- 72 Lowd , Hank Sign J/6/72 
416- 72 Lydon, Mrs. Delia and Chest "r ?lasko with tickets 3/22/72 
J,84- 72 Lil Peach openin..; 4/21/72 
1,85- 72 Lehan , i\j;ty . ~aul- Of Phyllis Prybuszauskas 4/19/72 
1,86- 72 I.<tssonde, Ray, 4/ /72 
,.87- 72 LaCerda , John A. crossinF field· 4/lJ/72 
48S- 72 Lumsden, Louie Ii . l i sh1n", u per !'orter 1./ /72 
489- 72 Lederrnn Co. Leather ba :s i.. ~we te:-s 4/ /72 
490- 72 Llindry, Dennise D. 8'kini we11ther 4/19/72 
566- 72 
656- 72 
Lorenzo , F. Savery, Car pul l ed by horses 4/21/72 
Lindelhop, Carol , dandelions crop 5/17/72 
657- 72 Lisuori, 1-trs . f.!ar garet passpor t 5 .16/72 
658- 72 Law Day observance at Suporior Court, Brockton 5 . 16. 72 
659- 72 Lel-!ier , Carol, "!Others day card 5/12/72 
642-72 Lapi.erre , Gerard 6/ 9/72 
U J- 72- LaKton, Judge 6/ 6/72 
644- 72 J.a.nderbolm Elec t r i c Co. Apts 5/29/72 
845-72 Lepine, George J . 5/27 /72 
908- 72 LaVasse~, Glori a Passports 6/27/72-
927- 72 LandolCi , lf.ugene Copi es of poloroid pr1nt ~7/l0/72 
1031- 72 LollgliOod Management Nursing Home 7/ 20/72 
1140-72 Long, !-.rs, i::,.ward damap.c to C .. r,· house 9- 2-72 
111.1- 72 Lerloux, r; •• and ,-.rs. "onald yard sa...e 8- 26- 72 
~~ffib•~~kmd:fl::rufumcJl:mffi aam-. .&Jl+ix.?x 
~Jt~J:l.a~ . • ' tl1>.wtt~ . 
~~x.<>Jh..~-•illr.t.r..a Ri.~X,~•~~stmxxxx~ 
• IWOfnxinm~:oooo.R Xl-~ xx.~mxx~:<~tnxx 
;.:,'( :tJCCC<JaTQ;C:6X-X.XMMUID 
1248-72 LeBaron,F. checks air pollution control at 
LeBardln F'oundry 
1249- 72 Leviston ltd. Fashion show 
1250- 72 Lawton , Jaces has sticker problem 
9-11-72 





























Landa , Leonard 
Landerbolm, Carl Baptist Church, Braintree 
Landerholm Electr. Co . w,1:r'<'t." ~,o-.. 
Landerholm Electric pix Brockton-taunton Gas Co . 
Leonard, Ed , Wife, & son campaign 




Easton fire-police station 
Stoughton fire station 
Braintree Baptist Church 
Lynch, Mr. & Mrs . Georse D., 
Lovejoy, ~aul R., with snowplows 
Lundin, Everett L., chair reseating class 
1582-72 Lane ~uniture Go. , for u8vid Groas 
1606-72 La<h P-it, Mi" 1.ach 






tamson, Theodore c., Brot.her , it's cold outside\ 
Lynch, Mary _passport 
Loud, James ~. , Window Painter 
























4,1-72 Mont Helen 
42- 72 Massasoit Collegelocated off Thatcher Str eet . 
68- 72 Massasoit college 













Music Concert a t Stought on 
Marshf i eld house tobe cut 
Mass Bank 
Mushroom Gr owers 
My Fair Lady 
Martin in mayors office 
Mammoth Mart candi ds of e xecutives 
Mo ran •s Jewelers , Hanover Mall 
Marshfiel d , wreckage dm light plabe 
Mor ey, Pat ; St Patrics Feature 
Marshfield Town Meeting 
Middlesex Bank, Burlington 
in house 
f 391- 72 
417- 72 
Mann, Nancy, Diane l•iorton , climb t r ees 
Mut ual Oil Co . Topgas photos 













661 - 72 
662~12 




!:.Orris , Gene Ci . Pai ntin.P,; boat a t dUY.bury 
T•iiddleboro herring run - l ishing 
l•lcCorroick , J _·ck . House at lite 6: P,rospect 
J-lur ray, Hrs. Hilda . Passport 
l~runmot h mant, J;lob "'latt ery group 
Uammoth Maet execut ives 
lf.ass . State Police " cademy 
Matta , Geral d L. Pi stol permit 
l•,otroni , ~ichard A. ''.ishing 
Hiller , Maurice A-. Hazard to children 
!Us , i:andolph 
Morris Realty 
Middleboro canoe races 
Middl eboro, Massey Farm :peaceful 
Maquan School, tri bute to mothers 
Maquan School, David Emrich i n cl a s sroom 
Marci.ls . Joe gun per mi.t 










































1,574-72 Mattie , James ,l., Hte . 27 & ,58, Hanson 12/4/72 
1,580-72 Mathers , Courtland faoial i njuries Ken Nelsonll/24/72 
1!609- 72 Mentell• ! ederal. Savings bank 12/6/72 
« 
I 
~ ( ,I J 
1610-72 .Merls11, J·oyce A. "Relpint; out santa!' 12/ /72 
1611-?Z Memorial S.rv-ices £er 5 slain Girls 12/ /72 ( 
1611. 
1656-72 for ~lerchants l•iutuai, Youngberg vehic1-e 
1657-72 J ordan Marsh stair in Chri s tmas rush 
1694-72 Santa Claus Parade in J.!iddleboro 
1702-72 Mansbach, Pamela , passport 
170)-72 Metta, Frank R. & Michael S , jo,;gers 
1704-72 Mar shfield Hi&h junior s r esuscitation 












722 -72 Pat Mull en BHS Passpor t 
758-72 Maxim Motob Co. 
1 { 759- 72 Mass . Stat e Police Gr aduation 
760- 72 Murphy, , Linda Fish Decoration 
1 61- 72 MoultonjRich~ J . for Variance 
843- 72 Murphy , Judge 
I 
846-72 Middleboro Fair 110ne Lit~e Pig" 
847- 72 Midd l eboro Fair, 4- li Cattle 
886-72, Micl.di eboro Haying ' 
907- 7'2 Montell o Federal savings &. loa1t. • 
927- 72 Murphy: l"aul 7 / 
,946-72 Maine, New bridge f or Rt . 95 
1078- 72 Middl eboro Auction,.1,Wagon Vlheels 
f ( 
1079- 72 Mansfiel d , Ri chard Wagon Wheels 
1080- 72 Massasoib. t,;ol lege l:lrockton Campus 
1081- 72 Marshfield Fair Series 
1082072 Mi llar, Darren I". Summer Swinger 
1083- 72- Marshfiel d , Lach l:'i t 
1084_jiyers , Ed So. "ll Stars 
085- 72Middl ebor o &: Maine Highway Trash 
1 086- 'i'4eserve El edtric , Clyde 
1112- 72 ~lassa soit Brockt cn Campus openine 
1113-72 ?•:at t apoisett dock s t at i on wagon f looded a rea 
1114- 72 Ma ssasoit Col leg e r eg istration day 
.ll5- 72 Marion boats overturned 
.116- 72 J.larion young men agai ns t t he sea small boat 
1117- 72 Mister iJonut sale day 
1118- 72 1,:urphy, llearce agency photos for Dr . Judge 
1119- 72 i:oulton , Uick witr dog 









6/ l J / 72 
- ,: , . 0 6/ / 172 
6/29/72 
7/ 8/72 










9- 6- 72 
9- 4- 72 
8- 29- 72 
9-1..- 72 
9- 4- 72 
ll- 23 - 72 
8- 2g- 72 
8- 31- 72 




1220- 72 J.iotorcycle riders 
1221- 72 Lassasoit Gulls 
1222- 72 J,;anahan , David 
1223- 72 l•,chacher n , 11nne 
1221,- 72 l,:c .:lwain School l lay,;round 
1225- 72 1-,cCormick Insurance , Fisher Apt . 
,1226- 72 l-:ason, District Courtjudges 
1227- 72 Motorcyclists at Stella's Pit 
1228- 72 Middleboro •s Church on the Green 
1229- 72 Mi.chel , Lizette • r.,. 
1230- 72 Madrid SquareApartments 
➔- 1252-72 ?4a.nta1es, A.tty Timothy 
1 : 23- 72 .iaxr,ell House voffee for Willia t,c,gann 
1324- 72 l·,utuel Federal Branch at H~iflr:mew<'ll 
1325- 72 th\LJb injur,· of l,.rs Ro- r,er • . , 














10- 7- 72 
10- 4- 72 
10/16/72 
139~-72 For .. rthur murphy Hi gh Rise 
1395- 72 Betsy 1-!cGr.ath Girl on horse 
1396-72 McElwain School By Dawn I s Early Li ght 
1404- 72 Eilford Shopping Plaza 












na sabey, Anthony 
Maquan school pupils wired for sound 
Middleboro sunset 
for McCoy & Bl ack Ecumenica l Comm. k i ds 
Moor e , Chr is & 6harl es 
1529- 72 Marcus , Samuel 
15J0-72 Haquan school Parachute game 
l5JJ- 72 Murder scene Waldo l ake r oad 
1542-72 11ann ~ren 
171,2- 72 Mir.-!, eboro Pr.1rarl !) chri s t.mas boxes 
















( ~ t 
I 


























Mc Mc Mc Mc Mc Mc 
155- 72 Mckenna, Mr • .aames and Famil y 
156- 72 Mclane, Dr. Robert, V, .A. ,.Hospital 
503- 72 McDermott , Atty ~ rank, Centre St , br ockton 
762-72 McLaugblin, Ellen Apple Dloss om 
848- 72 UcGai'figan, l'an . J . Qnbudsman 
849-~ 2 McCart.hy, Charles J . Canoists 
85()-72 McCormick & Co. Coombs !louse 
885- 72 McElwain School Kids f rom balcony 
1121- 72 
1 122 - 72 
1123 - 72 
lcacWil liams , Mr. a'ld !,:r-s . Wi l l iam Barn s ale 
McCarthy, James wit h wheelbarr ow 















for McCoy, & Black Eclllllenical Comm, kids at YMCA lo- 28-72 
Naolntyre, John - Passport 12/1/72 
Mclfevin of Dahlborg Funeral hoa, 12/ 7'/72 













3-72 Nickerson, vlhole fami l y sliding 
158-72 Nutter, Albert M. 
323-72 Nor dling , Gerald Oxbow S!3t /f2 
323-72 Nor t-h, D. D. sign true~ 
324- 72 Norwell High students at Scituat e br eakwater 
i 344.- 72 Nordling , Gerald, oxbox set 
351.- 72 New Engla!ld Mold Co , Computer Comm . Inc. 
504- 72 Nessralla , Joseph- tomato pl ants 
" 505- 72 New Engl and Telephone- new building 
506-72 New Engl <!,nd Mold Company logo 
507- 72 Nordling , Jerry Utensils 
508- 72 Needham Poles 
667- 72 National Guard clean up rive r 
668- 72 New England Tel . Fra'!lingham 
669-72 Newtel Associates series on Bob Mitchell , Boston 
765- 72 Ness , Bradford . Sunday School Prize 




Nawrocki, Paul accident 
New Englland MoJ:d 
Nickerson looth v Birthday 
888-72 Nor t h River Ecol ogy trip 
889-72 New England School of Law for Lawton 
947- 72 Neill, John, Painter "Heavy Oils" 
1047-72 N.E ~tamping 





























8 - Jl-72 
8- .: l - 72 
lo88- 72 No E. Tel. &; Tel in Ki ngston 
1142-72 New J:.ngland Tel Co . building Court St . , llrockton 
1143 - 72 Nava, Mr s . Angelo 1·1ith organic sunflowers 
I z_- J 
-:- 72 Nessralla, Paul G. , ll-. Mont ~llo St . , Brockton 
Wf- 72 Noonan, Mrs • 1-lar±l Yn , 8SSophia st • Brockton 
1,~r • S B 111111111"-72 New 1!.ngland Tele_pll_one, 99 High t . rockton 
i. 
1 
- 72 New Norwell hi gh_ Scho_o:i. 
72 Nokes Si gnS"hop \ 









1326- 72 lladeau , Angelina 10-17- 72 
1397-72 Nel son Falling leaves 10/28/72 
1531-72 Narducci , Leo for oorothy Oale 11/18/72 
1584-72- lle-1son, Hrs . Carl o., Christmas decorations 11/29/72 























































43-72 Oliver runes high school series 
44-72 O•Brien H. vaines /"Rev. 
69-72 Oak Al'lll Pearl Streets New ~partments 
159-72 Olson, Mr . amd Mrs. C. K. 
343 - 72 O' Neil, E1don wit h wedding of Howard 
418- 72 O•Brien, Dennis , sweepstakes t i ckets 
(; 
509- 72 Old homestead "ug o . 
7 510- 72 Oak Street , off a .11. 'iel d Pare 
511-72 O~d Homestead Rug Co . 
670- 72 Ol iver knes High pr etty aides Tracke~es 
671- 72 01ber t 1 Mr . and :,ir s . Adolph , passport ., 
767-72 O•Brian Rev. Life Magazine Pix 
768-72 O•Con:nel , MichaeL School Lunch 
769-72 Our Lady of Lords Confirmation 
890-72 Ol ! ver_ .Ames class of 1917 
928- 72 ~•Toole , Terrence 
l-◊32-~ Ogunquit Silhouettes 
1033-72 Ott, Mrs, Joseph 
1089- 72 Ogunqµit Scenes 
1124- 72 Owen, l lrs . John- i . d . photo 
1125- 72 Oeunquit readers 




















9- 5- 72 
7- 72 
~ - 72 Ready, Frank A. , Pres of Ol d Golony United Fund 
"i,i!@t 72 Ot taviani , Nick 
8- 27- 72 
9/12/72 
9/8/72 
~ 72 0 1Gorman, Marion 







Ouel lette , Hichael J . , PaPeI! route 
Oakes , Mrs. Dorothy E., toy Monkey 
f or O'Brian Bros . , Mustang w/ paint all over i t 
O• Brien wrecker .in accidenton Belmont St. 



















Pinard, &:!gar & J helly Alphonse sleighride 
Pembroke Gulls On Ice I.one Oi sse nt11r 
1/1/72 
l/J/71 
45- 72 Plymouth River School Hingham 1/27/72 
46- 72 Pi ne Hill cemtery West llridgewater 1/17/72 
( 47-72 Parsloe H- Robert of Quincy 1/1½72 
48-72.t'embroke , Furnace Pond . Wild lluck . 1/17 72 
70-72 NewcPost Office Building 1116
1
/72 
71- 72 Pan Macedonian Groups at 6) Main Street 1,16 72 
16o-72 Providence Washing ton, InsZ for Ralph Silva 2/8 /72 
161- 72 Peerless Ins. W. Main & Harrison, Avon 1/20/72 
295- 72 Paulson, ~:rs . Ra)'lllond and ~~r1e Pierce, Euddle I· uddle )/1/72 
296-72 Pulsinelli, group at meeting )/1/72 
297-72 Peterson, t:r . and ?-:rs . C:inar lightnir.g shatters tree )/)/72 
298-72 Parkway Restaurant signs 2/25/72 
299-72 Prat t , Eric. winter wanders 2/22/72 
J00- 72 Pan l•lac edonian Ladies Society fo, Kouttoukas 2/27/72 
342-72 Priggens Steel mer.t int HoJ,idny Inn J/2/72 
( ) J92- 72 Perenyi, Atty . John Thatcher St scene J/lS/72 
555- 72 Phoenix Spr ing Beverage Co, Building 4/18/72 
556-72 Plymouth Home National Bank 4/22/72 
557- 72 Paduch , Gary. Herri.ng Run 4/18/72 
558-72 Pilling, Robert . Greellhouae 4/10/72 
559-72 Rricggen •Stei!1~ - Holiday Inn-Randolph 4/ 7/72 
560-72 Parker, Kevin Harrowing Machine 4/ /72 
561-72 Plp;moutb Co1mty Bar Association 4/ 4/ 72 
562-72 Piscatelli, Donna • At 0.f'fice )/Jl/72 
563-72 Pussy-willows )/25/72 
< •J-72 r 1, oors ~~ J,., i • ~:i :irt r d ewater 5/ /7 _ 
672-72 Pine . Wm . and Dan Howar d r 1v,,r ride 5/lJ/72 
, l 67)- 7?. Parkwiew School , Ea~ton swings 5/18/72 
674- 72 Pembroke herring run 1,/26/72 
075- 72 Plumbers and Pipefitters scholauship wi nners 5/72 
676- 72 Pearson, Richard, farmhand 5/9/ 72 
677-72 Parker, Fra nk E. sprays applos 5/72 
678- 72 Pino , !fr. am Jt;rs. Anthony passport S/8/72 
7)0- 72 l'yracdds., :tll - off ice' 11 in Duxbury 
7)1- 72 Parkvi.ev School Series 
732_72 Papa Gino ' s Fall River 







734- 79. Parker , Edward F. - Cotin Cultivating 
853- 72 Paparo, Vito 
854-72 Pi.s.za Bu1Jding for ~any Bond 
855-72 Pratt Free SchooL 
891-72 Perkins, Donald and pet pl.g 
892-72 Pam Pierce 
9Q6-72 Parkes,, James , hingham 
929-72 l'arkor , Ruth lnjuries 
930-72 l'ool er, Uale Passport 
948- 72 Pacific Hut Restaura nt I nterior 
949-72 Peer l o SG Insurance Co. 
1050-72 Paving • West £1.a St. 














1051- 72 Parmenter l'laygrou.ag CarnivaLPanwiter l'layground Carnival 
1052-72 Parmenter Playground Carnival 
1053-72 Pleaaant & !'earl St. House Torn Down 
1054- 7?. Pulsinelli, Samual J . Family Pool 
1144-72 Piroo , Mr . and 1-ir s . l!anuol sunset t r a velers 
1145-72 f ro- Am ,;zersky 
I Lit l J.il,6- 72 r ltmout h ;;xpansion 
1 l-1/:; '1!!1!ff'f- 72 , orter Con:"regational Church 
J "l,111/ M!ll,&- 72 Powder • oint drid&e f or Globe 
I l ~~ ~ -72· earl St , ,·cet hodist Church 
/ l,/J €: ~ 72 Per i::ion
1 
r,re , .Louise m. 102 l.arl Ave. Brockt on 
I , l ---72 i'lymou,;h Furnishings at pl,'!;!Outaf Plantation 1" 1)26-72 i-lyr,outh llomo llanl< "Li r:ht o Life1c111npaipn 
1329-72 r riB&on Jtcr 1 Co . ~;er.r 1<c! . Hol brook 
1330-72 S. S. Pierce 
1352-72 Phili ppart Go. 
1)70-72 l'e terson, Mrs.&mrs Shirley 
1411-7?. Pl outh 0 0 -t '?sscu 
154)-72 1',ymouth Home Bank Dedication 
1544-72 l'ereira , Alice tor l)Orothy Dale 
1545-72 l'riggen Steel - building at eudbury 
1546- 72 l'r a tt , Andrea - PassPort 
1614-72 Plymouth home Bank 
1615-72 Plymouth HOJ11e P-.nsent ati• n • f TV 


























































Paiva, WArren J, . christmas shopping 
Picci andra, David c. 
Perkins School kids decorate store window 
J eraldine Pepper girl copy 
Pembroke minor repairs to JA bridge over 139 





































341-72 Quinn Freight Lines, Weinst_ein, Glasson, '•1i nemiller, Skena s 2/72 
393- 72 Quincy Mod_el Ship l aunching 3/18/72 
723 - 72 QUiny Loyalty Day Parade 5/72 
1034- 72 l<Uincy Quarry 8/ 1/72 
1268- 72 Quonset Huts 9/25/72 
1353-72 
1566-72 
Qui ncy, Bl.acktoppiM \•lest Sauantum Street 















72- 72 Regan Fred T. Black Leather Bsg 
162- 72 Reser vitz , Atty E. , Richard Welch 
163- 72 Roycrof t, Rober t 
) 
164- 72 Reagan, Fred purses 
165- 72 Reservitz , At t y E., John \·I. Whi t e 









Rubenstein, 1.;rs . Har old pas sport 
Raymo, Chet , di nosaurs fight i n snow 
Randolph, election for G1obe 
Robinson , H. \'/ . Carpet Col 
Ralsco Kitch ens cabinet set- up 
Rockland High Team 
Rot ary Club, Brockt on, Dr. Ball entine speaker 
Rockland High Basketball Team champi ons COLOR 
Randolph To~m Meeting 
Reservitz, Bob 
Rockland High School- .art claateSt 
Rockland Hi gh School - Boys w1 th Wiff les 
Rm ame Beach - Sunrise Service 
Rolls Royce owners gather at Brocktol) 
































Reservit z and St einberg Fal con at 1-'.ain and Bat tles 

















11 "7- 72 
Randolph Indian pow- wow 
Red Cr0ss, f or Har r y St eele , Gar l and l·lil l s donor 
Rose , Diane pr epares f or a~ckl al'ld pr om 
Ri ch , Paul John preaching 
Russo, Edward computer practice 
Ross, Mariam Passport 
Reservita l!Jl(l T~ylor and St einberg 
Reser vit z - Richard D Goolsky 
Rich, Rev . Paul John With Jlonument 
Roach , Mary Ann 
Rebenklav • 'Ibomas A. 
Reservit z , ltd~ Dwyer 
At t y . Reser'vitz, Cynthia Regan i njur i es color 
Ri ver s , ser i es wi thin ci t y limits 
R s~r vitz , 1970 Chr v at Sundells 
5/19/72 
4/ 29/72 
5/ 11 /72 
6/5 / 72 
5/25/ 72 




8/ 2/ 72 






llF.~- 72 Robbi ns , Donald ~o ., Rockland 
1189- 72 «eservitz , Atty ., Robt . Moor e , 45 !;.lene Rd. 
1190-92 Randolph skating rink for E 
1191- 72 Reser•,itz , Atty . , car of Robt . •·•oore 
• 
9- 12- 72 
$-Jl- 72 
9- 22- 72 
8- Jl- 72 
9- 29- 72 lJJl- 72 Rockland hi gh vchool class o!' 2'./f:UXX. 114711 
l J?l-72 Winter coat liyder, Mr,&Mrs . karl 10-2)-72 













Car Of Mrs Resnick 
!loss School hol1daY windOl>!S 
Rieley, Willia■ J ., with school bus 
RaDdolph - Lyons School elections 
Regal Shoe factory being torn dolfll 
Raynham.Junior High "Chess design" 
R• tary 
Reserv itz, Atty Ed. Brockton, Hespitol 
RaynhaJll J . H. , Piymouth comes to the classroom 
Raynham J.H., putting up Xmas decorations 
Raynham J . H., 5th graders put together a map 
1711/72 Regal Shoe Co . plant dS111olisbed 
1712-72 Rydholm, David sleet storm pix 












































2-72 Smi th , Scott and Kenneth Strickland with new hockey 
12-72 Spang J'/illia..m Christmas Tree Ecology 
13-72 Schofield , Paul Passports 
49-72 Sullivan J , Coleman Dorchester ,Mass . 
50- 72 Stone house on PLessant str eet . 
73-72 Southfield Gardens 200 unit Housing 
74-72 140 School Street 
75-72 Southfield Housing 






























St , Edwards Bingo 
st . Edwards Bingo Series 
stougbton Kids at Play 
Sabaitis , Cathy 
Sabaitis, Cathy 
Silver Lake Regional , Skate Scene 
" " 1 study superstiti on 
Spadea, John 
Stonehill students hurry 
Stonehill kids in snow 
South Shore Packing Co. 
St ate t r oopers at Boulton shooting 
Souza, Atty. area a t Oak St. and llorth 1-'.ain St. 
Sargent Supply, f or ~ ter prise 
Stor~, r ain, etc . 
Schneider, At ty . Robt. police wat:e dispute 
St oughton tower 
Southeast Cha pter Uass Heart Italia airl i nes 
South Shore Packing ext er ior 
Smith , Bruce F. and ci t y clerk 
Soares , Anthon:,, meat manager Stop and "hop 
Security Feder a l Savi ngs , •rom Collela 
Snow feat ures 
St. Margaret• a Girl Scout Obser·1ance 
Spellman 197.2 team, basketbalJ. 
Sullivan, Mary; st . Pat• s Day 
Sullivan, Powers &Ryan St. Pat's Day 
St. Onge, Harry and Larry Par sons Spring GJ.acier 
Security Federal Erickson, Quinn, Crosby 






















































































Stop and Shop__c:·.~,il ay for Mr. R0 bortson 
Spanish Center dellicat,ed for G. 
Savrooch, Gerelg. 
Stewart, John M, - Transplanting at RHS 
Stop & Shop, East Side opening 
S,op & Shop, Westgate, re-opening 
Snell Family home 
Swimming Pool - Breaking Ground - Asiaf -
Slomka, Dr, Allen Q., 
Silver Lake Carpenters on roof of Garage 
&tith's ~oreset Shop - presentation -
Shea, Frank M. Kite-Flying 
Silver Lake Regional High School 
Silver Lake Regianal High - Carpentry students 
Siegel Associates 
Passover-South Shore llebr.ew,-Acad.amy 
Silverhorn, Mr, & Mrs, Ted - Verde Sho~ 
Sims Tire Co .. 
Spadea, 1oe Dairylee Milk Co . 
Smith, Peter t ree house . . 
Schultz Realty (Harold ) ➔ 
St . A~stines' Church with styscrapor s 
Spanj_sh Center, dedication 
South Sh re Kennel C1ub show 
Sacred Heai::._t dance 
Stop and .,hop refrigeration 
Sacred Heart Dance , Geo rge Hacking 
Security Federal Tom Colella 
S)lelby Mutual - of'1.ce for , 
Santia, Joseph - Shovel digging 
Stevens, Gloria figure Salon 
Souza, Roberta - jump for pony 
Stonehell College Graduation.. 
SecUbity Federal Savings, •• _Holdup 
Sharate, Jack ntong Way Up" 
South CoDgr9gatiGl1lal Church 
Smolens_Jcy.,_Atty, California Market 















































St&vens, m.orta - Susan Colby 
Stonehil.l College Center 
Saphire , Atty Robert 
Smith Corset Shop 
893- 72 Security Federal Falmouth group 
894- 72 St , Patrica Lowers flag 
895-72 Sacred Heart Graduation class 
931.-72 Si.ms Robert Home !ihingles 
1067- 72 Small, ,}David R. Pet Store 
1068-72 South Little League 
1069/72 S~1)Jman Tire 
1070-72 :bi.th, James Oms 
1071.- 72 Spadea, Mr. & Mrs. 
l <Y/2- 72 Schneider, Atty Robert 
l<Y/3- 72 Stonehill college Trailler Office 














Savage , Ed. F. Wagon Wheels 
Schneider, Rtty Robe~ group O office 
:ipra#;ue , D-0ris, with prize winnine 40£ 
Stonehill vollege awards 
Scholls Foot Comfort Shoe 
~outbfiels ueveloppment home owners 
S'111.ft , Marion G. 
"'mi.tn._Farm Pumpkin d isplay 
Silver Lake Revtonal. Hi.gh School Welding 
Sun , Joseph 
Stiles-.Brickyard 
Sugarman, Atty Paul R,-101 1remont _St 
Silver 18.ka regional Hi£h school- history 
1279-72 Joutheast Chpt . ''<ass. Rt . ,.,soc. 
13))-72 Frank Sears- Holbrook Fishoraan 
1)54-72 Si lv er i.ake Boat r ec.overed 
i 355-72 Stiles Drick Co, Transparenci~s 




















































l J?J-72 Shea,Michael V, admires vohn Hancook8s 
signing of the Declaration of !ndePendance 10-2J-72 




~ 1th Melissa At 4H exhibit Oct 28 
South elementary School Quincy The faces of Halloween 10/72 
South el ementary scholl Castle enthusiastes 10/72 
1453-72 Stanton, Micheal B., snowball fight 
1462-72 Stoughton HS- 35th reunion class of 1 37 
1461-72 Southeastern Regional , copy for 
Steelspan, Inc. 
Stonehill College - snow in road 
Sullivan, Mr. &. Mrs ., new mil.lionaires 
Space Building now completed 
Santosuosso, Joseph P., meat inspector jailed 




























Stonehill Col.lege Student Center ll/3/72 
Sims&. ~ibrick Ineurance open house 11/6/72 
St . Colman' s School voting 11/6/72 
Stoughton mot.erist finds puddle makes carwash ll/ /72 
Sweeny, Timothy L~ &. Jacqueline F, pony riders 1-1/2 5/72 
Sims, Mrs, Alvin Jaok ll/28/72 
St . Stephens Church Cohaset 1-2/ 2/.'12 
St . Stephen's carillon 
Xmas Shpopers 
Stop&. Shop - 2 people 
1665-72 Stoughton pupils with oversized Xmas cailrd 
1666-72 Susan Swaitek, Stoughton, affixes calenda r 







1713-72 -5prague, Doris 
1714-72 Sprague., Doris., w/ puppies 
1715-72 Scarborough, DJ.ane, pass.port 
1716-72 for Atty. Sullivan, Superior C~. drawings 
1699-71 Dewey Stone Award, I sraeli bond drive 











Sullivan, Mrs. J.lary variance 55 Snell Ave. 














Book St ore For Bob Tighe COLOR 
Tirr el Sarah Inst alled By Rai nbow 
Temple Beth Emunah 
Fred retirement 
Sarah Tirrel Rainbow 
l /16/72 














Tofanelli, Renee , Cilmoro School 
Techeira, ¥.r . and Mrs . rtur,ustus 
Tighe Realt y for pr ogress edi ti~n 
Tighe Real Est ate , tower rest&urant 
Tighe Real Estate , Qui ck !,'.art 
Telephone Action Croup, Whitm: n 
Thayer, Mabel at Funer al Home 
,.ol- 72 Thomas , Gordon a. at service station 
(.f'1+06-72 Trower, Ral ph , cii:cus posters color 
534-72 Ti ghe , Robert J . Of£ice• - Belmont St . 
535-72 Teddy' s Corseteri um 
5)6-72 Tiny Tic' s Ceramics 
537-72 Trim-a- way Figure Shop 
538-72 Thibeault Group 
700-72 Traveler s Har tley Shoe Stor e, E. Wey . 
701- 72 Teeple Beth llmunah confimation class 
702-72 Trower, l•lr , and !,!rs . Ralph 
--7◊)-72 Trower, RalphJ color posters 
( 
704- 72 Temple Beth Am consecration 
705-72 Truf.;nt Real Estate ·group 




Todaro, Robert passport 
Telllpl e Lsrael Confin11ation 
Tighe. Col. Bell Sidmming Pool._ 
"'t " -72 Tent Cat erpill.ar • "Invasion" 
7'>u-72 Tighe , Robery - Country Club Lane-Ext 
751-72 Taber , Lisa A. - Shadow pattern 
~ 




























House 6/ /72 




865-72 f i ghe , Allen Chevrol et 
866- 72 'l1ol\er, Lt and Mrs. 
867-72 Travelers Insurance Co. RoX:1.e's 






Tighe , Rite Gas Station 
Trees on Main Street . 
Trees cut down on pleasant street . 
Tosches , Rita passports 
Taymor Shoe Company. 
1055-72 Taymor Shoe Company 
1056-72 Travelern , Ins. Corcornn ~hoe Co, 
1057- 72- Travelers Ins. Co. Aloha Inc . 
l058- 72Ti.gAo, 1st tlational Store Brockton 
1059- 72 Ti g)le, ?leponset Valley Farm House 
1060-72 Taymor ::>iioe Co. 
1280-72 True .>pan Co, Porter Con~. Chur ch. 
1281-72 Ti ~h Real ~s t ate , apty Li pman 
1282~7? ll!lWX Tennis Courts , Indoor 
1283-72 Tweeter ht c . 
_. 1284-72 Trower I -iint i n;:;s 
1285- 72 Templ e l 3rael 

















9/ 20/ 72 
9/ 20/72 
9/ /.72 
9 / 8/72 
9/ 23/72 
lltt•:71 
1334- 72 'l'il don , Uo9 ,Ferr.ier JU0-17- 72 





Travel e~s !nsuranoe ~o,Ashmont Supply Walpole to-20-72 
Trinity Lutheran Church confirmation class ll/29/72 
for Tighe, East Ashland , N. Quincy Sts, ll/21/72 
for Ti ghe, Col . Bell Dr. property l l /21/72 
( 
_,.......1496~72 Tower, BalPh circus posters 
.,,- 1497- 72 tor Trave l ers Ins . Co . 725 Granite St , 
1498- 72 Tiny Tim's Ceramic StUdio 





1552~12 Thursd&Y ~l~b Mrs.:_ J:t'ranlc w. Burl'111 



























Tarchara, Robert - Echoing the Feeling 
Tippy•s Garden Center Deer Display 
for True-Span, car of Gus Lainieras 
Tippy•s Stand sculptured deer for russell kahler 
Tonis, Wi lliam, moves -fi rm to West Side 
for Tighe, Plymouth-Home Bank 
for Tighe, Carney land on Forest Ave, 
Tresham, Pat, Quinn Frei~ht Lines 








































179-72 $662061- 64 





























177-72 Franklin supply Co . 
698-72 Bob Tighe party color 
699-72 Bel- Air am P1easant St . , Brockton 
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51-72 Vazza properties route 138 
52-72 Verde shoe 
180-72 Vazza Proper ties Reservoir sT. House 
181-72 Von George , Hendrick home 
335-72 Vazza Porperties Fer nandes renderings 
539-72 Van-Meter Passport Pictures 
724-72 Verde Shoe company 
869-72 Verde Shoe Co • 
870-72 Vinton, Kenneth 
128~-72 Verde ~hoe Co 
1336-72 Vienne,;u, 1ouis scri s nw 
1337- 72 /eodetti,Jeffrey 
1405- 72 Verde ~noe 
1508- 72 Verde ~hoe Co, 
1509- 72 Verde Shoe 71188, 51188, 21188, 72145 , 22145, 
~ 
tS' • 10-12 Vangel, David A, l'Ut;ure !'armers Lobby 
15 tl611-72 Vangel, David A, l'Ut;ur e Farmers lobby 
1/17/72 
1/17/72 










































17- 72 Verde Shoe Company Stoughton !-lass , 
183- 72 26502,66502 16502-1750 
336-72 Verde 620080 120080 1400 32080 22080 






Verde Shoes, Three Sets 
Verde Shoe, 






41181 - 51181 - 71181 - 1350 - 61181 
54445-1650 - 4445 - U.445 
70002 - 20002 - 6ooo2 
Shoes made in china 
1040-72 B & W 
1090-72 16134 - 26134 






























( • > I I 
l 
"W" 
6-77. Wainwright, Richard, inaugur.ation a t Br ockton 
~~Ji7~4~¼tVestil.'e:zghapel 
78-12 l'lelrare building 
184- 72 We st field helicopt e r landing 
185-72 West Bridgewater Cemet ery 
186-72 Vlolkovich, William Fr . 
J27-72 l'laterfor d l.½.llage 
328-72 Walker- C1ay, Hanson River 
329-72 West Bridg ewat er car stuck i n mud 
330- 72Wolozin, Allen , Taymor Shoe 
331- 72 West Bridgewater tow.i river high water, 
3)2- '22 Westgate !,<.all Assoc . present s col or t v 
dep snow 
333-72 tlest!'ield School Torrey 'fi g,e r &.. State Police visit 
334.- 72 \'!est Bridgewater 150th ann iversary cel ebrat i on 
358-72 Wang, Ernest_passpor t photos 
403- 72 Wolf , Clyde head and shoulders 
404- 72 Wolf, Ciyde and family 
407- 72 Wright, Mrs . Prancis 1/ , Kingsley Rd . c onditions 
540-72 Westwood tlass Recycling 







































Wi lliams, Douglas 
·:lbitman- Hanson Regi onal. Hi gh 
West Bridgewater \'later 'l'ower 
School 
West Bri dgewater Si dewalk sweepers 
;•lest Bridgewater - Stolen shoe truck 
,1CVB TV Studios 
:/i ll , AA Sand Pi t 
':/indowsill, :,pring 
Vlater .Pollut ion control 
Wellesley Hoop roll ing contest 
Wormald , Cynt hia . f irst grade gardn41r 
Whittemor o Truck Sales Mr . i-'rosty truck 
Westwood parade 75 year olds 
~lalk f or develo,,ment 







3/.. I n 




















':lhitcomb, Matthew window dis]llay Halifax 
\lest Bridgewater senior officers 
Woolworth •s oponing at Hanover Mal l 
..Wes t Bridgewater to,m river foam 
Weymouth Eagles 
Whitman Poundry 
Woo.d , Robert P • 
West Bridgewater field under water 
Wainwrtight mayor and dogs 
9.33-72 Westgate Mall Clovm. f or !Jennis Jllaherty 
9.34-72 Weekly Urawing of "The Game" at orockton Fair. 
950-72 Westgate Mall Sidewalk Sale 










1061- 72 W:f:ppel'lllal Paul rt. Bicycleing 
1062- 72 "hitllml " oad 









1064- 72 WestgateMa.ll Presentat ion 
1065- 7.2 Wagon .. heel• 
1066- 72 Weymouth Fair 
1127-72 Whitman l,iddle .3chool openine 
1128- 72 Walke r - Clay At Llebo~ Bank- "oxboro 
1129, -72 Weather fea,:;ur e Hurricane Car i·ie 
historic 
11.30- 72 \iright , !!r. and 1-irs. Howard 50th anniv . 
1131- 72 ',/ari-en , !-:rs . Rit a with uu{'l:e ..awton 
1132- 72 Wood-hu kitchens st r ikers at. plan.t 




Site 9-1- 72 























''i l lett , Mrs . Fred K. Quonset Hut 
,,e1ss RalJbi Sau:L J ewiBh liar.vest 
:l1Uis , !tev. ··nd Mrs . Rarri s L .., 
.. alker _l ay transparency 
"est 0r i dF,e"1ater - Util ity Co . 
,ihi't temore Ic.e Cream i'ruck 
Holiday 
1294-72 "illis rurniture t.o . 
1295-72 ,,olozin , -~llen 
l.296-72 ,,oloz.in, mark6 
1338- 72 11r enthams celabr ation 
~~1{ 
l 3l;0-72West-Bridg llwater ehimney 
1341- 72 iloodshole ..:Oviet Fishing vessel 
1356-72 :·/alker - C1ay, Fal l color scenes 
1357-72#hitman cle.ans... water piDas 
7:376-72 'Westgate Ma! ! ~aces or 7 r eedom 
1402-7~--Uest Bridgewat er Hi gh School Clas of 1922 
1403-72 J.'Jayoe ra;:n,•ll'.'.ight and senat or Saxbe 


















We ndell Family color 
'•~in<lsor Publ icat ions, Massasoit and Atherton 
Walker-Clay fol ia~e 
West Bridgewater reeds 
Woodworth Youth Ceter -West6ate !'!all Santa's first visit ,,. 
Whitman r a ilroad station afte.r fire 
Whitman Old rai l road station 
Walpole - Santa arrives early 
Walsh, Mr, & Hrs,, dodge confetti after wedding 
Wai nwright , ~rs. George L,, for Dorothy Uale 
Wheatlj, Hrs1 John 8,, for Dorothy Dale 
Warren Jewelry Store , for Tondy Padden 
Wright, Herbert A,, .minibikes in storm 
Walsh , Mrs, Barbara. , f'or DorothyDale 
West Bridgewater Santa Parade 











































1718-72 Whittemore Truck Sales- star studded truck 12/19/72 ( 
~ 
( 
1719-72 Mrs. Wendell & daughter 11/29/72 ( 
12/19/72 
, 
l.720-72 West Junior High Christmas scene 
i 
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187- 7?. Alusow and Rogers 
188-72 Robert l'ilcioli 
189-72 Daxberger 
J,'l2-72 Plant- Silvia 
553- 72 Turell and Hargreaves 
554-72 Howard-Riley 
7-.DCX~ 
707-72 Parker - Ballum series 
725-72 Ed Tibbits 
779-72 Man:r,o-Fratangelo 
7~-72 Rubin-Gorman 
871-72 ArnoJ:d & Ramsauer 
919-72 Shaw - Such 
1330- 72 Richards - Moel 
1406-72 Fra nco-Fall oni 













































I ( ' ) 
1 
55- 72 Young Simon Mrs 

























, I <.. 
' i 
337-72 YNCA 'lhcrooa Sullivan diver 
338-72 n.:CA tots Swilll progrBJII 
567-72 D-!HA Ball Committees& Dir ectors 
782- 72 Y-k, t.'her yl A. at girls s t at e 
875-72 ..YMHA o.C.Cicers 
876-72 You Can ' t 'l'ake it With You. 
899-72 Young, Chaies, U. S. Air force 
900-72 Young, Charles, in uniform 
1041-72 llolHA - John Kennedy at Camp Playland 
1042-72 Young, Harold w. Inc. Tootsie Roll .,ign 
, ,,,,,.,r.'22 11:J!\ R"c 'l'tio at '.::'.H .. Day cac;i 
lJ?7- ,2Re~1n~a1 She tor care unit or Hase . ~ept . 












7 , 21,72 













































191- 72 Zel inka, William Verde Shoe 
339- 72 Zeiba, Karol r 1stol permi t 
565- 72 Zax, Lou Mammoth Mart 
1043- 72 Zionist Organization 
1565-72 Zonfrelli , Barry F. & Neal R. , 
2/4/ 72 
2/15/72 
3/28/72 
8/3 /72 
11/ /72 
Index1972-076.jpg 
76 
